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REINDEER HERDS

FOR FROZEN ALASKA

To Furnish Food Clothing and
Conveyance. Salvation of

The Starving Esquinos.

Whose eyes do not brighten at
word or picture of jolly old Santa
Clans and his team of tiny rein
deer pawing and prancing along
the house roof by the top of the
big chimney? And still there is
another story of the reindeer which
is quite true, and yet seems like a
fairy tale in the telling. Oddly
enough this fairy story is !ound on
the dull and statistic il pages of a
volume of U S. Government Re
ports issued by tho Department of
Agriculture.

In 1890, Dr. Sheldon Jackson,
whoso name u-- inseparably con-

nected with the introduction of
reindeer in Alaska, visited that
country for the purpose of estab-
lishing schools, a task which had
been assigned to him by the Co

of Education. He found
the Esquimos more in need of food
than schools,--starvin- in fact, be-

cause tho relentless hunt of the
whale and walrus by large steam
vessels had largely reduced the
number of these sea animals or
driven them away. Tie fur bear-
ing animalB and the carabou or
wild reindeer had practically been
exterminated by hunters:

In cqsting about for means to
help them, it occured to Dr. Jack-
son that the introduction of rein-
deer would meet their wants, be
cause if the deer were sufficiently
numerous it would give them a per
manent supply of food. When he
first began, his efforts were greeted
with scoffing and ridicule, and
elaborate arguments were advanc
ed to prove that reindeer could not
thrive in Alaf ka. But he persever-
ed, and finally succeeded in con-
vincing Congress that it was the
cheapest and easiest way of pre-
venting the extermination of the
Esquimos by starvation. In the
meantime, through tho public press
Dr. Jackson described the starving
condition of the Esquimo people
and appealed to charitable persons
to assist in the inauguration of the
enterprise. The response was prompt
and generous, something over $2,
000 being received, and by the aid
of a re'venue"cutter in arctic waters,
assighebVby 'the Secretary of"1 the
Treasury to transport the deer, he
proceeded to procure the first rein-

deer from the Bemisavage tribes in
Siberia, the first importation con
sisting 'of (jhly 16; head, which'were
landed in Unalaska in the autumn
of 1891, to which were added 171,
head in 1892, and an institution for
theiFtireeding was established arid'
'named in hoticr" of Senator Teller
of Colorado, who had taken much
interest in thfc enterprise. In 1893
an additional 127 head were pur
chased, and 79 fawnB were born to
the herd already imported. Dur-
ing the same year Congress made
an initial appropriation of $6,O0Q
"for the purpose of introducing and
maintaining in the Territory of
Alaska reindeer for domestic pur-
poses." Every year since then Con-

gress has appropriated an increas-
ing amount, the appropriation for
the past four years having been
$25,000 per yar.

At present t is estimated that
there are 7,000 reindeer in Alaska,
and as the increase by birth ii 40
per cent p'er. year, it is estimated
that therejwill be by 1910 upwards
of 70.000 reindeer in Alaska. Dr.
Jackson estimates in his report for
1895 that there are 14,000 square
mile's ofdeer pasture in Lapland,
and ha't there are 23 reindeer vt6
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tho square mile. On the same
basis he also estimates that Alaska
will afford pasture for 9,000,000
head of deer.

The first practical test of the
endurance and travelling qualities
of tho reindeer imported to Alas-

ka was main bv S int. W. A.
Kjollmann of tho Teller Reindeer
Station who, leaving Port Clarence
in the middle of December, 189G,

travelled southward to Kuskokwim
River, about 1,000 miles distant,
and returned to the station April
25, having accomplished 2,000 miles
over a rough, barron country in the
worst season of tho year, tho rein-

deer obtaining their living from
tho moss which they dug out from
under the snow. A more remark
able trip was that made to rescue
shipwrecked sailors at Point Bar
row. A herd of nearly 300 deer
were driven from Cape Prince of
Wales northward to point Barrow,--

distance of 800 miles to bo used
for food to succor tho whalers who
had been frozen in at that point
without sufficient provisions. That
the deer could be driven that dis-

tance, through a bare, unpeopled
country during an arctic midwin
ter, with the temperature frorr 25
to 50 degrees below zero, find their
own food, arrive safely at their
destination and there drop a largo
number of healthy fawns is evidence
of the value of reindeer to people
who live in the arctics.

Reindeer vary much in size. An
abundant food supply is an impor-
tant factor in their development.
In some parts of Siberia the rein
deer is muah larger than those of
Lapland. Some domestic deer in
that region stand 5 feet high, can
carry 200 pounds on their backs
and are quite generally used for
riding. In that portion of north-
eastern Siberia which is contiguous
to the Sea of Okhotsk lives a tribe
known aB the "Tuhguse people,"
and their deer are of a much larger
type than are found elsewhere. In
1901, Lieut. Bertholf was sent to
Siberia via New York to St. Peters-
burg and thence 6O0O miles across
Russia and Siberia to his destina-
tion, to secure some of these
"Tunguso1" reindeer. Describing
these deer, he says':

''The Tunguse deer are certainly
magnificent animals, for they can
carry a full-grow- n man Beveral
miles through dec-- snow. In fact,
iwhen we were sighted from their
'camp,'tvv.o Tunguse came but to.
!meet us riding deer that at times
'sunk in 1 he snow

"

nearly to . their
'shoulders. In winter, when sleds
cin boused two of these deer easily
draw a lpajd 6h"6b"or 700 pounds,
and when rued as pack animals 150
pounds is considered the proper
pack."

'After much trouble Lieut. Bert-

holf succeeded in purchasing 428
head of these large deer, but owing
to the. rough voyage 174 of the deer
died, and only.254 were landed at
the Teller Reindeer Station.

The more intelligent Esquimos
of Alaska are brought to the Sta-

tion and properly taught to care
for, the deer. A number of expert
Lapp reindeer men are employed
at the Station, who have the hand-
ling of the deer, and also act aB

teachers to the Esquirros. Bright
young Esquimos from the coast
villages are selected to learn the
art of breeding and .handling the
deer. When capable of handling
them, tho Government lends them
a small herd for five years, at the
end of which time they must re
turn to the Government a like
number, retaining the surplus.
According to Dr. Jackson's report
for 1902, there tvero then GO in- -

dividual owners of reindeer herds
in Alaska, 44 of whom were Es-

quimos. This ownership makes

them independent of tho ordinary
methods of mnking a living; it
teaches them self-respe- ct ami c.

Tho deer also bring in

money. Tho meat on one of them
h worth from $50 to $100 at tho
mines, and sled deer are worth up-

ward of $100 each. The hide is
thibk and impervious to water to a
marked degree, and by a certain
mode of tanning practiced by the
Lapps it can bo made perfectly
impervious.

The reindeer is not a handsome
animal. The horns are largo and
flat, the head large, muzzle broad,
nerk short, set low, and usually
carried horizontally. The withers
are high, and the shoulders rather
heavy. Tho back is narrow, rump
sloping and hind quarters light.
The forelegs are straight, but the
hind legs are crooked and spread-
ing out from tho hock, as if to
brace the hind quarters and keep
them from' wabbling. Tho feet are
large, and the hoofs spread when
pressed against the ground- - a pro-

vision of nature which aids tho
animal to get over soft snow, or
mud.

MAUI MERCHANTS

AT LAHAINA

Will Discuss an Independent

Steamship Line Between
Maui and Oahu. .

The organization of Chinese and
Japanese merchants of this city
who are endeavoring to form an
association by meanB of which
they will reduce thsir expenses
incurred on tho shipping of freight
betwoen the islands of the group,
expects soon to find out m hether
'the merchants of Maui will take up
th plan. The purpose of the or-

ganization is, as was exclusively
reported in the Bulletin a short
time ago, to have the Oriental
.merchants of the various islands
agree to ship all their freight on
certain boats which will be chart-
ered or bought for this purpose,
the idea being that in this man-

ner their freight will be carried
at much cheaper rates than are,
charged by the steamship com
panics now in existence!.

The original organization, which
includes most of the prominent
Oriental firms of Honolulu, decided
to try to win the merchants of
Maui for the scheme first. If' they
should agree the rest of thp islands,
would be exploited later They
consequently sent a representative
to Maui to exploit the field. This
man returned from Maui a few
days ago. He reports that he
traveled over the part of Mdui in
itho vicinity of Lahdina and Kaa- -

.napali and saw the merchants
there personally. With many others
who lived in other parts of the 'is-

land, he had conversations on the
matter over the telephone.

The Maui merchants took kindly
to the proposed scheme but would
not commit themselves to it singly.
They decided it best to hold a great
meeting at which they could dis-

cuss the matter together. It was
consequently decided to hold such
a meeting at Lahaina. It will
take place tonight Aping's store
being the rendezvous. Merchants
from all parts of Maui, with the
exception of Hana district, which
is too far distant, will come togeth-
er at the meeting place. In the
mean time the originators of the
plan in Honolulu have been busy
during the past veek sending lit-

erature giving all the detail of tho
scheme, broadcast to all the Maui
merchants who are wanted to join
the combine. Bulletin.

RIHLUNGSHAN FORT

CAPTURED BY JAPS

Japs Lose One Thousand Men, Secure 43

Guns in Capturing Fort. Japs Accused by

Russia of Enlisting Chinese.

JAPANESE FLEET IS

Another Desperate Outbreak
Killed and Wounded.

Honored at Tokio.

(Special by Wireless to The News.)

Batavia, Dec. 30. The Japanese
war ships have beenslghtod passing
Auju on their way South.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 30.-T- he

capture of the Rihlungshan Fort on-

ly give? tho Japanese the control of

the terrace beyond the principal fort
on tho Keekwon Hill, leaving the
main line of Russian defence at Port
Arthur unbroken.

Tokio, Dec. 30. Admirals. Togo
and Kamamura are being enthusias
tically received here. 43 guns were
captured with tho Rihlungshan Fort.

Sacramento; Cal , Dec. 30. An-

other desperate outbreak has oc-

curred at the Folsom State Prison.
Three prisoners were killed, three
fatally wounded, and many others
hurt.

New York, Dej. 30. Senatcr
Chauncey Depew will be reelected to
the United States Senate.

Tokio., Duo. 29. Tho JunnnnsR Inst
1000 men in effecting the capture of
Rihlutigsan Fort.

Moscow, Dec. 29 The Japanese
are accused of enlisting Chinese to
tight Russia'.'

Honolulu, Dec. ar f)6 test,,
4.65; beets, 14s. 4d.

Hongkong, Chha, Dec, 28. A.

Japanese cruiser has arrived at Amoy
and two others have been sighted off
this port. They are of the squadron
advancing to meet the Russians.

Washington, D. C, Dec.
interests have been warned that'

mices have been placed in Kelung
Harbor, Formosa. These defensive
operations have been carried on by
the Japanese in consequence of the
approach of the.Russian Baltic squad-
ron

Washington, D. C, Dec. 28. The
situation at Morocco is serious". The
foreigners are leaving.

Shusha. Asiatic Russia, Dec. 28. hief

of Police Sokarpff was assasti-nste- d

today.

Tokio, Dec. 28. It Is believed that
'another Japanese cruiser has been
sunk by a mine.

Sevastopol, Deo. 28.-T- ork is being
pushed on the Black Sea 'fleet.

Tokio, Dec. 28, The published Its t
of army mortality gives twenty-thre- e

officers killed and fifty six wounded,
presumably at Port Arthur. The
navy list records nine officers and
sixty:five men killed, indicating the
loss of spmo vessel.

Chicago, Deo. 28. The severest
blizzard of years is raging in the
territory between the Rockies and
the Lakes. There is snow and rain
on the Atlantic coast, extending to
the Southern States and tho railways
and telegraphs are crippled.

Melbourne, Dec. 28. --Great Britain
has assumed control of the legal, and
financial administration of the Ton-

gas, the chiefs consenting.

St. Petersburg, Deo. 28.-T- he Car's
reiprm uicase nas oeen favorably re- -

c3iveu oy the uonservu lives.
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SIGHTED OFF ANJU

at Folsom Prison. Convicts
Togo and Kamamura

Sugar Market Steady.

Indianapolis, Dec. 28. Senator
Fairbanks was initiated into masonry
last night.

St. Paul, Dec. 28. The Govern-
ment has begun suit against tho pa-

per trust.
Tokio, Japan, Dec. 27. It is pro-pose- d

to send Japanese naval stu-
dents to cho British Admiral at
Shanghai for instructions.

Tokio, Japan, Dec. 27. The Rus-
sians demand the restitution of tho
three million rounds of ammunition
seized at Fengtai by the Chinese.
They claim the ammunition was in-

tended for Legation Guard and not
for Port Arthur.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 27. Tho
contract for tho completion of tho
Mare Island dry dock has been award-
ed to Schofield of Philadelphia for
$1,385,000.

London, England, Deo. 28. Tha
Kpsmos steamer Abydos is ashore at
lunta Arenas.

Vienna. Austria, Dec. 28. Pro- -

mier Koerber has resigned on ac
count of illness.

New York, N. Y., Dec. 28. The
steamer Drumeelzier has not been
floated. Twenty-nin- e persons are ori
board.

San Francisco, Cal. Dec. 27. Bat-tlin- g

Nelson has received the coin'ha.
claimed had been emliezzlcd bv his
tr drier and sparring partner. Tho
cases against these men have been
dismissed.

HolUsterDrugCp
r

HONOLULU, H.T
This name on a Package

of Drugs or Medicine; is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALIFY of the Article.

All first class stores handle

oijr goods.

POISONOUS

DRUGS , . .
Carbolic Acid,
Muriatic Acid,
Sulphuric Acid,
Tincture of Iodine,
Calomel,
Mercury,
Ant Poison,
Rat Poison,
etc., etc., etc.

AT THE

MAUI I'RIC STORE
V. A. VBTLESEN, Prjqr?,,,


